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HEW STOCK OF CHOICE OROCERIES 
Edits, Canilles, P riiics,

W E GIVE P R O M P T AND C A R EFU L A T T E N T IO N  

T O  EV ER Y ORDER, SM ALL OR BIG

Orocsries Are Qer Specialty
The CITY GROCERY

NO 1496.

WHEW ITS HOT
N O T A T

THE HORN PALACE
The Coolest Pla«e in Town. And the Coldest Drinks 

in Town. Come in and try Them.
You Man dont forget MY good cigars.

Yours for a Cool Time.

JA C ^  P IER C E-

A big new discovery
in cigarette blending

The big thing about Chesterfields is their 
unique blend. The Chesterfield blend is an 
entirely new combination of tobaccos. It is a. most 
Important development in cigarette making.

As a result, Chesterfields deliver a new kind 
of cigarette enjoyment — just like a ‘'bite’® 
before bedtime when you’re hungry «-» they 
SATISFY I

It took the finest selections of T U R K I S H  

and DOMESTIC tobaccos and no end of skill 
and patient experiment to get this blend right

W as it worth it? Say — just smoke a 
Chesterfield fresh from the moisture-proof 
package. You’il say it was worth it, ail right!

CIG AR ETTE
q/̂  TurTdsh and Domestic tobaccos -  blended

-a splendid 
combination 
of aromatic 
Turkish 
tobaccos 
^om Xaiubi 
Ca valla 
Smyrna 
and Samsqun

—three of 
the
choicest
varieties
of
Domestic
tobaccos
grown
and
only the 
best grades 
of each

-careful 
skillful 
blendingf 
by a 
secret 
process 
that 
cannot 
be
copied
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OBSTACLES MET BY AGENTS
Extension Workers, Exercise Patience 

and Tact in Ov coming Much 
Resic re.

(Prepared by (he. ’ st, ês Depart-

In boys' and girls’ dub work preju
dice and preconceived opinion, founded 
on lack of knowledge or misrepresenta
tion, are two obstacles that county 
agents and demonstrators meet every 
day. To surmount them is not the 
easiest task; to convert opposition 
into hearty support Is an achievement 
calling for unusual patience and tact. 
That both of these virtues are .pos
sessed in large measure by a majority 
of the extension workers may be ad
duced from the reports constantly com
ing to that bureau.

A farmer in Maryland had no use 
for “book fanning.’’ He upbraided his 
son, a member of a boys’ club, for fol
lowing the agent’s instructions in seed- 
corn selection. He called the test for 
100 per cent germination “ foolishness,” 
and walked o ff in utter disgust. The 
boy, encouraged by his instructor, kept 
at It, demonstrated the proposition, 
grew the selected seed, and got a typi
cal high-grade crop, a decided conti*ast 
to dad’s. That settled it. The “fool
ishness” tunu'd out to be “a good 
Idea.” The farmer has become a n ' 
enthusiast. 1

At the very outset a woman demon
strator in a northern county of Texas 
was opposed by the parents of a bright ' 
village girl, anxious to become a mem
ber of a boys and girls’ club. The 
mother was not a believer In -“ these 
new-fangled ideas” and,the father Imd 
no sympathy with aiiy “crazy theory 
stviff.” In spite of the absence of any 
form of invitation, the demonstrator

A Meeting of Youthful Pig-Club Mem
bers.

spent the night wdth them. Before the 
family awoke in the morning she went 
into the kitchen, made biscuits accord
ing to the “new-fangled Idea,” helped 
in the preparation of the breakfast and 
-—well, the biscuits conquered.

Today that little girl Is the leading 
member of a club. During the past sea
son her garden was such a success 
that she will have a bigger one this 
year, and the co-operation of her iwr- 
ents. And, according to them, “any 
time that agent comes this wuiy she’ll 
find welcome on the door.”

One more Instance, the three covering 
some of the important phases of agent 
w’ork In the South: The colored farm
ers of a certain county in a far South
ern state used to pay no attention to 
crop rotation or diversification. Tliey 
grew the-^;ame crops in the same fields, 
only such produce as suited their par
ticular wddm. Nor did they see any 
necessity for home sanitation. They 
didn’t know' anything about the neces
sity for either, and cared less. As for 
the county agent, he was an intruder. 
They have different ideas today. Not 
only do they grow the rigl.t. crops, but 
also they take pride i i the appearance , 
of their fields and buildings. There is | 
a friendly rivalry among them now, I 
and the one-time Intruding agent Is be- 1 
sought to set them right in all their ! 
problems.

Thus opposition can be overcome to- | 
day more than ever tlirough the proper 
approach, the stick-to-it attitude, and i 
the tact of the county and field agents 
and demonstrators of the extension 
service.

SOLDIERS MAKE 
SIXTY MILLION 

VISITS TO Y,M.C.A.
Stupendous Figures Given Out by 

Southern Department Headquar
ters— Religious Meetings 

Popular,

Stupendous figures sbow'lng some
thing of the activities o f the Army 
Young Men’s Christian Association In 
the Southern Department during the 
year ending April 30, 1919, have ju.st 
been compiled at Southern Depart
ment headquarters at San Antonio, 

j Tex. The Southern Department era- 
j braces the states o f Texas, Oklahoma,
' Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico and 
Arizona, and according to the figures 

' submitted to Executive Secretary H. 
H. Simmons by Business Secretary L. 
G, Williamson, the total attendance at 
y. M. C. A. buildings during the year 
was 60,212,823— or equivalent to more 
than half the population of the United 
States. Statistics are based on dally 
reports covering each of the 805 days 
during the year just closed.

A  most remarkable showing Is made 
’by the religious work department, a 
very positive refutation of the claim 
on the part o f some people that the 
soldiers dodge religious services. Dur 
Ing the year, according to the report, 
there were 18,092 religious meetings 
with an attendance o f 2,719,719. The 
movies, with a total o f 10,997 show
ings, had an attendance of 3,914,681. 
By w'ay of explanation, It is said that 
it Is only fair to admit that many re
ligious services were held Immediately 
after the movies, thus getting the bene
fit o f the movie audiences. It Is well 
knowm that motion pictures draw at
tendance as no other amusement fea
ture.

Among the outstanding figures em
braced in the report, under the head 
of the several departments of Y. M. 
C, A. work, are the following;

General—Attendance at buildings, 
60,212,823; amount o f postage .stamps 
sold, $1,022,246.48; money orders sold, 
$1,986,006.92; envelopes given away, 
31,106,170; pieces o f mail handled, 
-10,212,755; comrades in service com
mittees organized, 2,061; number of 
then serv'ing ob these committees, 
3,581.

Social—Number o f entertainments 
other than motion pictures, 13,453; to
tal attendance at same, 5,473,412; num
ber of entertainers participating, 4.5,- 
365; motion picture programs, 10,997; 
attendance at same, 3,914,681; socials, 
538; attendance at same 78,641.

Physical—Number particlpntins la 
compulsory atnietics, 6S2,i.<4; partici
pating in formal athletics, (539,278; 
participating in informal athletics, 
2,951,704; total spectators at above, 
6.637,461.

Educational—Number of class meet
ings, 44382; class attendance, 951,907; 
soldier-teachers, 13,408; civilian teach
ers, 5,435; text-books distributed, 11,- 
910; pamphlets, 1,806,707; lectures, 
88,727; attendance at lectures, 2,613,- 
028; books loaned, 136,701; total vol- 
uraes in library, 203,784.

Religious—Religious meetlaga, 18,- 
092; attendance at same, 2,719,719; 
Bible class sessions, 9,913; soldier and 
sailor leaders at same, 4,497; attend
ance at same, 213,571; meetings of in
ner circles or prayer circles, 327; at
tendance at same, 7,537; normal train
ing class sessions, 255; attendance a t , 
same, 1,679; Christian life  w'ork de
cisions, 967; Christian decisions, 71,- 
175; Scriptures and portions distrib
uted, 884,027; other Christian litera
ture distributed, 816,944; personal 
Christian interviews, 201,169; visits to 
sick, 593,404.

WOOL AND MOHAIR
C H A R L E S  S C H R EIN ER , BANKER,^

(ONlNOOltPOllATiED) .

K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S .
Makes Liberal Advanoes on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair

Established li869.

WE LEND MONEY
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

THROUGH OUR

T R U S T  D E P A R T M E N T
Act as Trustees and Administrators 

of Estates.
E. B. CHxANDLER, SAN ANTONIO^

Wool Growers Goolrai Storoge Go.
SAN A N G ELO , T E X A S .

WOOL A N D  MOHAIR
CA P IT A L  PAID IN 
SU RPLU S EA R N ED S 2 0 0 ,O O O .C O

5 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
d i r e c t o r s :

Ind ividual R esp o n sib ility  over S  1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 ,
Robert Massie, President, San Angelo, Texas.
Sam H. H ill, First Vice President, Christovai, Texas.
S. E. Couch. Second Vice President, Ozona, Texas.
J. S. Allison, Third Vice President, Sonora, Tessrae.
J. A Whitten, Eldorado. Texas. J. E. Boog-Scott, Coleman, Texas, 
L . L. Farr, San Angelo, J. M. O’Daniel, Secretary.

V U L C A N I Z I N G !
AND

EXPERT TIRE &  TUBE REPAIRING
rvlariy Years Practical Experience

Y cu r Patrorag^e and a Trial R eq u ested

W. A. ROGERS,
At Clarkson’s Garage, Sonora.

J. T, McClelland,
K . V. E. Scott

McOlolland & Scott
Contractors and Builders.

See XTs For AsTihing in T K S  B U ILS IK O  L IN S
Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished on Request

Faiutmg' ard Paper Hanging-
p. o. Box 512 Sonora, T e x a s  Phone ici
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I  LIVE STOCK NOTES |
^iinmmimnnnimmiinmiiminiimtr.

When barley is fed to live stock, the 
grain should be crushed.

* * *
Quality is more important than size 

in seloctiug the In-eeding stock. I
* * *

At present pricti3 there is no cheap
er grain feed for breeding ewes than 
oats.

* * * «
No intelligent slieep raiser, no matter 

if he owns a lai’go or small flock, will 
breed ew'e lambs.

# * •
Both barley and oats should be 

ground for pigs, and a high protein 
feed like ground soy beans, tankage 
or linsoed oil meal fed wdth them.

INCSEKSE NUMBER 
_  OF “Y" WORKERS

Five Months After Armistice Signed 
Welfare Body Has 8,350 

"Over There.”

Five months after the signing o f the 
armistice the Young Men’s Christian 
association had 8,350 workers over
seas, according to an official statement 
issued by the national war work coun
cil o f the association. The figure 
sltow’S an Increase of 726 workers since 
last November, indicating that the Y. 
M. C. A. has strengthened its forces, 
despite the return of troops to Amer
ica, to meet the greater need for its 
work that came with the end of the 
fighting.

O f the total number, 5,528 are men, 
a small portion of whom are directing 
the “Y ” overseas work from the Paria 
headquarters, while the great majoritj 
are scattered from Archangel to Rome, 
and from Vladivostok to Brest and 
Loudon and the north of Scotland. 
There are 2,187 women workers 
abroad. Most o f these are helping to! 
give pleasure to the men who go to the 
Y. M. C. A. leave areas, on the Riviera,* 
at A ix les Bains, at Cauterets In the 
Bautes Pyrenees, and elsewhere. More 
than 40 are assisting in the motion- 
picture entertainment of the troops.

In the overseas entertainment bu
reau o f the war work council there j 
are 635 men and women workers | 
abroad. Of these, 852 were recruited i 
by the Overseas Theater league work- [ 
ers—125 men and 227 women. The 
remainder, 283, were enlisted by the 
“Y ” entertainment section. t

Since the beginning o f its overseas 
work, the Y. M. G. A. has sent 11,229 
men and women abroad— 8,338 men 
and 2,891 women. O f these, 2,645 men 
and 234 women have returned, eleven 
were killed in action, three died of,  ̂
wounds and 56 from disease and othei 
causes, .. _______ _______________

N O O S E m r GARAGE 
General Blacksmith.

A U T O  R E P A IR IN G  A S P E r lA L T Y ,
A L L  W ORK G U A R A N TE E D .

H. L. MAULDIN, Roosevelt

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
MRS. JOSIE McOORALO, PnprialrGGS.

R a te s  S 2 .6 0  Per Day, 
H EA D Q A R TER S FO R C O I^ M ER CIA L M EN , 

B e st  acco m m o d atio n s, R a te s  R e aso n ab le ,
Sonora, Texas.

West Texas Lumber Co
S O N C R A . T E X A S

QUALITY anil SERYICE,
^DeviTs River News $2 . go a year
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D E V I L ’S  R IV E R  N E W S .
I’ UfiLISHHlD VTlLJfiKLl. 

l^IKK M UUPHY, Proprietor.

3 T P Y M U R P t i Y .  Publisher.
V:-
^Eoteredat the Pof t̂oMice at Sonorti 
Rs secoiitl-claas matter. 
SuBSCuirriQN $2 a year iv alvaxcb

Wool  M a  ke t  S i r o n g .

Sjiiora, I'bxas, - June 2S. lUiS.

P^^OCLAAAATION.

The Governmeot of the United 
Slates ia endeavoring to diaaemt 
nate priaciplea of Thtfl among the 
people of tliiB naijon, that they 
may learn to avoid waste, save 
wisely, spend wisely and invest 
their savings safely and judicious
ly-

The Government is < fif 'ricg the 
people of the United Slates the 
opportunity of making safe and 
judicious inveetmeofs through the 
medium of rbriit Stamps and War 
Saving Stamps, that they may 
have money invedeJ for any 
future emergencies or oppor'um 
ties which may ari-ei

I t  has bet n dtcif'ed to designate 
the eight days frt-m June ‘/9 o to 
July 6ih. A D, I9i9. irciutive, as 
“ Thril l  Message Week”  in the 
Eleventh F< dural Dittric*, during 
which time Thrift Me sages wil' 
be deiivc-rtd end the benefits aeciu 
ing from a life of Thrift pointed
ou

The entire State of Texas ie 
within the boundary lines of the 
Eleventh Federal District.

T H E B E F U R F ,  I, W P Hobby, 
Governor of the tstaio of Texas, i.o 
hereby officially proclaim the 
eight days from Jur e 29-h t Ju^y 
Gtb, A .D 1919, both in cu o ve  u> 
Thrift Message Week, and do call 
upon the citizaos of the Stale of 
'iexas to join its observance.

1 urge

Dealers "on the Boston wool 
market are turning over the clips 
promptly’ and the market, is still 
strong and nciive at a slight ad 
vance. Xhe closing sales the 
Governments lir'J-Rngs causes aiii 
matpd bidding for desirable wools 
and some iSouth American offer 
mgs brought 150 per cent above 
the Governments minimum.

M A R R I E D  I N  D A L E A S .

Four inches of rain fell in town 
this week. Last Friday ,90; Sun 
dtij .50  ̂Tuesday .50; Wednesday 
.95; Thursday 1.45.

Just as a matter of habit and 
to keep the record straightSonora 
had a half inch of rain Sunday 
while parts of the country had 
floods.

T .L .  Benson Agency of Sonora, 
sold for S. H. Stokes his 15 sec
tion ranch in Edwards county, to 
Geo. K. and Amor B. Whitehead 
for $G.50 per acre.

L. B, Wardlaw, recently dis
charged from a years service in 
the Navy at New Port, li.T., v,*as 
married in Dafias Tuesday, June 
17, to Miss Leske Hinde of Ballin 
ger. “ Cuter”  Wardlaw has ranch 
interests with his brother L. J .  
We.rdlaw south of Sonora. His 
biide was principal of theWmters 
high school. They will make So
nora their home and the News ex 
tends them its best wishes.

H. 11. Grimes of Fort W^orth 
was in town Thursday looking 
after oil leases for his brother 11. 
I. Grimes.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McKnight 
and Miss LoraWhite were in town 
Tuesday the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Hull.

William Mittel the south divide 
stockman farmer was in town 
Monday. He says his corn crop 
is the finest lie has ever raised. 
A few of the stocks have but one

S. K. Warren of Experiment L made up for by
Station 14 at 8onora, took a 
bunch of mohair gouts to the
Sheep & Goat Raisers meeting at ^mrked for Ed Glasscocii has re

turned with his family from a 
years visit at Atascadero, Calif.

Angelo.

Dr. D. II. Bennett and Oscar 
Carpenter were in town Thursday 
and report that two and one third 
inches of rain fell at the Experi 
ment Station Tuesday.

J. F. Logan was in town Tues
day with five Hereford bulls for 

J- Wyatt, Four of them were 
sold by S. E. McKnight at $2tl0 
to $250 and one by Logan &. M c
Knight at $250.

When Roy Hudspeth and F. F.
Cocke bought the iambs from
Johnson, Woods & Haney, as , . .fhnt Thrift Mf-soHirpa hfi - l i t  i r i . saw sci’Vice on both oceuns,mat in r m  aseesages ne (.Qpjgj last week from the Oaona

Miss Iva  Boron returned Satin

those that have three.

J W. McDaniel who formoly

He says the Lewis colony is locat
ed at a pretty place but it did not 
suit him. He perfers the live 
stock business in the Sonora 
country.

J. L. Martin, copper smith, on 
the Minneasolis recently stationeil 
at San Diego, Calif., returned 
Tuesday having obtained his dis 
charge from the Navy. Johnnie 
was one of the first Honora boys 
to enlist in the Navy and was 
trained at the Great Lakes and

Tsiegram TeIIs of 
Deloyai! Sliipnioiit.

The News received 
a TELEGRAM from 
J. T. COOPER at Pres
cott, Ariz,, stating that 
it was impossible to 
reach San Angelo on 
June 25-27 as adver
tised but would on a 
later date be there with

W A R D L A W  &  E L L I O T T .  

A t t o m e y s « a t » L o w ,

sjO N O î A .  - T E X .

^UlDraotiop in all tbp 8tai<‘ and 

Federal Ooiir p.

399 Pure Bred 
Hainliouillet Bams

delivered at all publio g^itbezing.! bought the
held in the State of It-xae daring Haney spring wool clip at 40cents
Th r i l l  Message week, that Thrift 
Meeeage Parades be held on In- 
dependance Hay, July 4<h, aid  
all bells in Ibe State Texas he 
rucg and i l l  whistles in the fiiate 
of Texas be blown at 10 o’clock 
each moroing and at 4 o’clock 
each afternoon dur.fig Thrift Mess 
age Wet-k and that the purpoRz- 
and olj CIS of Ibo Governineoi’s 
Saving Campaigri be given earnest 
Hltention by all cit zans of the 
Slate of Texas.

IN  T E 3 T l Y O i s Y  W H E R E O F ,  
I  have hereunto pigoed cay name 
and ciused Ibe feel of the State 
to be hereupon impressed, at the 
city of Austin, Texa^*, this 13lh 
day of June, A D, 1919.

W. P Hooby, Governor

— not the wool ou the lambs 
backs.

A rfgular morning operation of 
the bowels puts y< u in flue ehap? 
for the flay’d work If you miss i> 
you feel uacomf rtable and cannot 
put vim inlo yf ur movem«inti for 
all bowel irregu'arities E E R B I N E  
ia the remedy Ir in fine, vigo 
rotouR Condition Sold by the So 
oora Dtug Co —Ad

N O T I C E .
I  find it necessary to raise the 

rate for board on and after July 
1st, 1919.

T'he Commercial Hotel 
by Mrs. Josie McDonald.

day from Sonora, where she had 
been teaching the past year. She 
says the Sonora school lasted 
longer than any other school in 
this part of the country.—Rock 
springs Leader.

These are the same 
breed of bucks we have 
been selling in this part 
o f  the C O , atry for the 
past f  and have
given general satisfac
tion.
These bucks were bred 
by the Grand Canyon 
Sheep Co., of Flagstaff, 
Ariz., and are coming 
twos.

For further particu
lars see or write 
J. T, & J. D. COOPER,

z
Pel Rio, Texas.

Have you a copy of 
the BOB CAT, the first 
Annual of the Sonora 
High School ? Its a 
credit to the school and 
community

W. P. Evans was in the city 
Friday and cloiied a dp«l «vith tha 
Jones Brothers, Sam, Tom and 
Cleve for the lease on the W. C . , 
Rouse ranch, als.) bought 1000 
ewes and lambs at $15.00 per head 
170 dry ewes and 41S yearlings at
$9 00 per head......R. A. King
bought of VV, P

Rev. J. W, Cunningham who 
was Bapt’st preacher in Sonora 
in the early ninetys, died at his 
home in Pearsall, June 6, aged I 
72 y»uirs. He had been a ininHter 
of the Baptist church for,54years. 
The News extends its sympathy 
to his son J. M. Cunninghaui,
editor of me L ive

.T. P. Price, president 
of th e  International 
Auto School, 707 South 
Flores St., San Antonio, 
w a s  in Sonora, Friday, 
soliciting students for

Leader and other relatives in their
a Oak County ■ SCllOOl W h i c h  iS  S a id

H. L. Wado, ivho is one of our 
prominent local oil men, says he 

Evans 1000 cut one of his lease.s
spring lambs at $5.50 per head, * is near the Peterson well up 
September delivery.— Eldorado tracts, somewhat on the
Sueces.'.

W. A Giapecock has sold lOvO 
mix«-fi cows ftod pteere and was 
shipping them yesterday frfim B'g 

Miss Moletc Williams of Oaona L>ike, the ouws to N.^w M‘-x:o » and
5vas vi&iting in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stufirt 
were visiting in town VVednestiay.

E. F. Vander Stucken and son 
Emile mfiule a business trip to San 
Angelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. V .  J .  Turney and 
daughter were in town Wednes
day from the ranch in the Beaver 
Lake  country.

F r o m  5VI li t o  W e a r r  r.
J. M. Peden, representing the 

Winona Mills will be in Sonora 
last of next week with Fall line 
of sweaters, etc , and w'ill try an 
see everyone who will phone him 
at Mrs. McDonald’s hotel.

• he Blpers to Dalhart.— I iiiiam 
Schrpfma! n Jr., this w(?ek eolc 
bii=5 fine ranch to Joe Montpgue ol 
Orookelt oemnty. Conpideraiion 
$100 000 — 'PomSoweJl aold‘to Will 
Drake of .San Anss'lo 1 600 ewef* 
and lambe r»$16 00 — D E  Hugbe-t 
of .Vienzon b(?ught l,41h ^oung 
KWPS and nmUnna of L  P P <wei; 
at 88 and 15, wool reserved, sUo 
250 yearlings miiUons of F  Biker  
at $10, wool on — B g Lake News.

order of town lots, and sell the 
leases out at about $100 a tract. 
He vvill have a lot of blue prints 
made of the acreage and furnish 
each buyer with an abstract. It 
is reported that leases are now 
being offered for sa'e over in that 
part of Edwards county at $25.00 
or 130.00 an acre.—Leader.

Nofiee To The Rublic.

Jack Fierce News Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Holcomb 
who ranch in Edwards county, 
were in town Wednesday enroute 
to Angelo. A. H. Holcomb who 
has been visiting his so on the 
ranch was with them on his way 
home to Cherokee. San Saba 
county.

H O M E  M A D E  ! C E
Will be in operation about iSaturJay 

May 31. First class in aii respects. 
Call at the Dru!  ̂Store and HornPalace 
and try it. Patronize h,;tue industry.

Oscar Appelt who ranches 25 
miles soutlieast of town, returned 
ed from San Antonio with a four 
pasrenger Stanley steam automo 
bile. He went from San Autouio 
to Angelo to show the car to his 
wife and daughter and has been 
trying it on the Sonora roads ttd.s 
week. The car weighs about 
3500 pi/unzls and keeps up kteam 
by burning either gasoline or kero 
sene ami its speetl is subject to 
the desire of the operator. Fred 
Burham a factory demonstrator is 
instructing Mr. Appelt in operat 
in g  the car.

The San Angelo Standard, San 
Antonio Expres.s, ElPaso Herald, 
Foit Worth Star-Telegiam and 
Dallas News for sale at the Horn 
Palace. 92

Eagle Pa>s, J u re  20.— “ Store 
up your flood waters, foi we are 
due for a drouth during August,’ ’ 
is the warning signal Biilie Hart  
has given, l ie  was serious about 
it, and had no reference to the 
prohibition wave which is sweep 
ing the countiy. A t  the same 
time he announced his forcast for 
the month of J u i js  which called 
for heavy local rains, wind and 
thunder storms July 10 and 12 in 
Ccnira i, Southeast Texas, Gulf  
coast, lioustoa. South Central 
Texas and San Antonio.

From April lift the price of milk 
will be 12̂  cents a quart,.50 cents gallon 
.Make your own batier. Cheeks will 
be iagued .May l.»t. Phone 101.
F«unilies taking two or more quarts u 
day a liberal discount v/ill be made;

SO-4 G. W. Puckett.

to be one of the best 
auto schools in the 
State.

PRiif^TSHG Ar$D O FF IC E  
S U P P L I E S .

Blank Books, I.oo.e f.eaf System? 
ami Binde e,]'eupil Sharpners, lz»k, 
Pens, [Nemco Waste Ba.-̂ kets. In
destructible], f’eneils. Paste, Giue 
Paper Fastrners, Let er and in
voice Files. Typewriter P a p e r .  
Adding Mac ine Paper, Carbon 
Paper or anything in the printing 
or ollice supply line.

HOI .CO MB ELAN TON,
28 H esl Beziuregard. San Angelo.

S E R V IC E  C A R .
I  have a five passenger Ford 

for e» rvice inght or day Will gf* 
anywhere in this part of the couo- 
f.rv F irst class service Reason 
ab'e rates

For funher piTiicaiarfe see 
J a  F R E E M A N .

At the Barber Shop, 89
hONORA, TKXAS

T R E  T H R I C E - A - W E E K  E D I 
T I O N  O F  T H E  N E W  

Y O R K  W O H E D .

Thrift is not neoesparily a habit 
hu' a convieiioD G at convinctd 
now and buv W, 8. 8.

N o t i c e  to  T r e s j s a s s o r a .

There ’s a ‘ V ” in every W.8 8. 
If yoi3 don’t believe i — 'ook again 
Uz’ hold W. S 8. until m alar i i j  
and o« shown

Th e fornea are already lin ing up 
for the PiHsidential campaign of 
iS iO  1'he Th rice^a -W eek  W orlo 
which is the grea^e?t exam ple of 
labioid j  nirBalism ia  Aonerioa w ill 
g ’ ve you a ll the no vs of it It  will 
keep you as thnrnughiy inform ed 
as 8 daily at five  or six lim es th»- 
price Besides, the news from Eu 
rope for a long fcioae to C' tlie win 
ha of overw helm ing in lerert, and 
W8 are deeply and v ita lly  ooncern 
ed in i;.. T tie  Thrice a W orld  wil 
furaitih you an accurate ecd  ci m- 

i preheosive repzzrt o f every lh it g 
tb-rt happens

The '1 hrice-a-Wcek W'orl P8 regular 
subscription price is onlySl 00 per year 
and this pays for 15G pap rs Weofier 
this un-'q uailed newspaper and 'i h 
Devil’s River News tog« tber for One 
year for $2 50.

The regular sub.>cr;ption price of tb

A L V 3S JOHiySOSy,
Attomey-at-Lcv/

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  

Ofiice at Court House, 

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S ,  
won practice in all tlse State Couirts.

' Th p  Hph  that lays every  day
is a  ^old Takp sa lesson
Ffo^  liPn-“ Lay up far yaur 

fuTurp by buying SAVIM&S 
STAMPS rp<^u!ariy f

DR. C. R. C A R V E R ,

Physician & Gurgeon^
SONOPvA. TEXAS,

D R .  W .  L. L A N G F O R D ,  

F h y s c l a n  &  Surg-:.on,
Gliiee in the Craddock Build.ng. 

Phone ,10S.

SONORA, TE X A S .

G. L. Lewis, M.D. H. R. Wardlaw, m.d

D rs. L e w is  W a r d l a w ,
Praetico Limit d to 

E YE . EAR, NO^E AN D  TH R O A T  

GLASSES F ITTE D .

Central National Bank Building 
SAN ANG ELO , TEXAS.

D E N T A L  N O T I C E .
I  expect to tudke 8ooora ever  ̂

other na'inlh and I'peod a week or
more.

Df. A. .McDonald,
Del Rio Tex.ao,

T10.&

C I T T  M A K K 3 5 T
Deals In

C ils ice  B ss f, H u ttc - ii Ss P e r k ,

Buys and Sells

P o u lt r y ,  B u tte r ,  E t c

B u y s  D r y  aud  G-rseu J iid fiS

C O O P S R  cSc a iM S .

If I IIIhijy illy
WmBMlLL
D O C T O R  

P b o n ^  f 4 o .  1 4 4

SO-^IO I« 'A  TEXANS

N O T I C E  T O  F U 8 L I C .
Wi l posHi ively not draw Ice on 
Sund.sy. I f  you want I e for Sun
day we will devliver it to you any 
time Saturday, Pl-4
SONORA L IG H T & W ATE R  CO.

B U C K S  F O R  S A L E .
I  have 100 Merino Buoks for 

Sale, year'ing.? up, can bn seeo at 
my ranch 17 miloa “nuih of Sonora 

E  M. K irk land,
88 8 S"Dnra. Tevaa

NO T R E S P A  $ .
Notice is hereby given that trespa's- 

ers on my farm and iij îSture adjoining 
Sonom on tlze east, be prosecuted 
according to law. Please tell your 
friends and relatives of  this notice and 
they will uYO d proseoutiou.

T. L, Bi NSOuN.
Sonora, 'le\a«. Dee. 1, 1913.

F A M O U S
P E A C E  T R E A T I E S

B y  H . I R V I N G  K I N G

iCoj'yrig'ht, 1919, by tbe McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

TREATY OF PARIS, 1853.
Ending the Crimean War, of Whose Heroes Florence Nightingale Is Alena |

Remembered.

Shorthorn Bulls.
The Best Registered Sfjnrthnro 

BuLs, uow for eaie. Ready ftu
-service. The kind that wil breed 
heavy, quick growing big boned 
calvee fmm any kind of cows and 
muke money.

C h a rle s  B . M e tca lfe  <&. Son
San Angelo,Tom Green Co , T^xas

H E A E F O R O  B U L L S .
For pale 14 head Fullblood 

Hereford Bui's, Two years oid 
In good aooditiou 8ee, Write or 
PaoDo

A K CoUthoTU,
' 3 4  Sonora. Texas;

A'O I  I C E ,

Motiee is herehj givsn that all 
respasHere on my ranch known as? 

me Lost Lake ^̂ iQcb 12 miles 
3 suth asst of 8oao?a, ami other 
r nebee owned and coDtrohed by 
me for tbe purpose of csttittg tWR. 
oer. baiifing wood at imaiiag 
viihout my permiseioo, will be 
vropectited to the full erieot of 
be law

A. F .  CLARKSON,
54 Ssuora, Tesftd

for your future with W S 8 
They.are potds of aesured '•uccess 
N * hot winds 0̂ 10 wither them; no 
chickens dig them u* 1

Some one is gaviog what vou | ^ o a t  r o p l l i g  ailC l d aU C 8  
spend fooliehlv. VVho iedepositj , t  1
ing your doiiars. Invest tbemini^^ ^.CBIaVCti/ o i d .

There will be Barbecue

w .8  8 sod save them for yourseit j C O U i e
T . e  hole, m a sieve ' b r i n g  S O m e  0 H 6  e l S 8 .

a i5 d

The San Angelo Sonora Mail ear 
leaves each end of ihe line abnu 
7 a ai , and arrives at destinfition 
ab(»ut 2 p m . i  beep boriest, care
ful (irivera and we will give etrief 
attention to pasrengprs and pack- 
■tgps entrusted to oar charge,

Fares from San Angelo to Cbriet 
loval J,2 00

Fare-? from 8ao Angvij to J2 do 
I ado £4 CO

F  irea from BanAogalo to .Soacre
t-6 00

One of those treaties Intended to 
“ settle forever Uie question o f : the 
Near East”  was signed at Paris In 
1856. closing tbe Crimean war; the 
signatories being on the one side Tur
key, France, England and Sardinia, 
and on the other Russia.

About all that remains now In popu
lar recollection regarding the Crimean 
war Is Bayard Taylor’s “ Song of the 
Camp” and Tennyson’s “ Charge of th^  
Light Brigade.” Of all the reputa
tions jnade in that war that of Flor
ence Nightingale alone survives. Two 
poems have outlasted all the treaties 
and protocols to which the war gave 
rise and the name of a nurse is re
membered while those of the generals 
who provided her sick and wounded 
are forgot.

Among th| statesmen who condud 
ed the peace treaty tlie most bril
liant and widely acclaimed was the 
Russian, Count- Nes:.4lrode, whose 
fame Is now perpetuated only by the 
delectable pudding which hears his 
name and v.hk-h a Paris cook Icvt-iitc-d 
In his honor during the peace confer
ence. A curious incident of this war 
was the entrance of Sardinia into a 
conflict in which she was not the least 
concerned and the only lasting result 
of the war was the fonuation of the 
Kingdom of Italy, which French arms 
enabled Sardinia shortly after to es
tablish in gratitude for Sardinian aid 
in the field and council chamber.

Began to Shake “ Mailed Fists.”
The origin of the war was no less 

singular than Its results. It sprang 
from a dispute between the Greek and 
Latin churchesk o-ver the. custody of 
the holy places in and around Jerusa
lem. The Greeks had gradually en
croached upon the preserves of the 
Latins. Napoleon III. in 1851 demand
ed of Turkey that the property of the 
Latins be restored to them. The Czar 
Nicholas threatened Turkey if she in- 
tei'fered. The czar and the emperor, 
who hated each other personally, be
gan to shake their “mailed fists.” 
England suddenly realized that a con
flict was impending between Russia 
and France for paramount influence 
in the East. The czar made advances 
to England, saying that Turkey was 
“ the sick man of Europe.”  He pro
posed a Russian protectorate over the 
principalities (Roumanla) and the 
erection on the Balkan peninsula of 
Independent Christian states; Con- 
stantlnople to be n eutralized, England 
to seize J^gypt, Cyprus and Crete. It 
Is interesting to compare these terms 
With what afterward actually happened 
and with what is now advocated with 
regard to Constantinople. 'Dlplortiatic 
pourparlers began, England tried to 
avert war by inducing France to mod
ify her demands, but without success. 
Early in 1853 Russia mobilized her 
army and sent an ultimatum to Tur
key demanding the maintenance of 
the status quo r^arding the lioly 
places and a Russian protectorate over 
the subjects of the sultan of the Greek 
faith. To have granted the latter would 
Ifc.ve deprived the sultan of authority

over half of his subjects in Europenn 
Turkey. Turkey declared war on Oc
tober 5, 1S5.3. Tbe Russian army was 
already on ttie Danulie and fighting 
began. France and England formed 
an alliance with Turkey; Austria as
sumed a position of watcliful waiting. 
Tbe allied fleets entered the Black 
sea while the I'urks drove back tba 
Russians until they had them north 
of the Bruth, and Au.stria, under an 
arrangement with Turkey, temporar- 
fly occupied the principalUie.s.

The westei** narious now formulat
ed their “ four points” ; as nuicli dis
cussed then as the “ fourteen points” 
more recently. They were: The 
czar’s protectorate over Serbia and 
the principalities to be abolished ; the 
navigation of the Dtunibe to be free; 
the treaties regarding the Black son 
and the Durdfinelies to be revised “ in 
the Intete.sts of the halance of pow
er” ; the czar 't o  with(jraw his pi t> 
tensions to a, protectorate over the 
Turki,sh subjects of the., Greek f).iitU. - 
The custody o f the holy places 'had 
already been settled. ’ ,

Czar's Acceptance Too Late. ‘

The czar iufonued Austria ia ^  in 
1854 that he accepted the “ four 
points,” But it was too late. France 
and England (ieterinlned that the war 
should go on untH Russia was so 
crushed as to be no longer a menace 
In the East. An army of French and 
English l;ad lauded in the Criueea in 
September. The Russians were de
feated at tbe battles of Alma, Sep
tember 20; Balaclava, Octol)er 23, and 
Inkernmn, November 5. The siege ot 
Sebastopol began in October and last
ed nearly a year. The allied troops 
suffered horribly In the trenches and 
the czar boasted that his two best 
generals, “General January and Gen
eral FebruarjV’ would retrieve for him 
tlie fortunes of the war. While thin.gs 
wei-e at their worst for the aUies the 
fresh troops of • the Sardinian army 
arrived. On the 8th of the riext Sep
tember Ihe^Malakoff was taken by 
storm and Sebastopol surrendered 
three days later. Czar Nicholas died 
of a broken heart and bis successor 
accepted an ihvitatiou to treat for 
peace. I Delegates met at Paris on 
February 25, 1856, the “ four points” 
were made the basis for negotiation^ 
and a treaty was signed on March 30. 
Russia gave up her claims to a pro
tectorate over the principalities and 
over the Christians of Greek faith in 
Turkey; ceded tlie mouths of the 
Danube and declared Unit river free 
to navigation under an European com
mission. Merchant ships were grant
ed free entrance into the Black sea 
but men-of-war were barred. Russia 
was prohlliited from maintaining a 
war fleet on that sea and agreed to 
dismantle her naval stations on Ito 
shore.s. Russia waited a favorablo 
opportunity and when the Franco- 
Prussian war broke out informed the 
powei*s that slie abrogated that 
of the treaty regarding the Bl 
—and there was none to .-.ay

8rQ:i!! cut on .round trip for cash
but water ruoa out migfity fast. |
Does your moiiey dribbie away?| 

iSaye it in Thrift Stamps. | BUYIHS HT HÔE HELPS
1 in advance,
G M. C Maasie Jr . ,  Proprietor, 

Paone 5 L  Sap A-ogeLo, Texra

W A T C H  HIM  G R O W

Here is a “bab,y wno will make you no trouble—one-who takes estra- 
: ordinary food Take half habits of Thrift and half Saving Put in 
■ Stamps and FEED  REGULARLY. Then just watch W. S. S grow Ym'n 
find him a wonderful joy.. ’ ’ '

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp today? - f
.

-■•■Hi I
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THE FIRST NAIIOHRL BANK
S O IS rO E .-A  . T E X l-A -S .

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $175,000 00 
RBS0URCU3 OYER $500,000 00

PUT YOUR MONEY
w h e r e - i t i l l  be safe. Open an account 
here and you can say gobd^bye to worry  
about your cash. Besides paying by chech 
will give you a better standing in the busi
ness world. A check drawn on this bank is 
a far more dignified and business-like way  
of payipf a bill than paying it in currency.

W.^ L, Aldweilf Presiilent; E. E- Vander StuckeD, Vice 
President; Roy R. Aldweli, Qiishier^ lu. E. >Saw3"ei’, D. J. 
Wyatt. Geo. S/AHison, Will E. Whitehead, E. F. Vander 

Stucken, W. L» Aldivell, Directors,

'JiiE 00th /■ / yjsIoy.
During pr;u hCtilly the entire 

St. Mihel and Argr)ntne .̂ êû e 
drives the 90th,89th and 5th form 
ed the 3rd Corps commanded iiy 
Major Gen. John J. lliues. it 
was also in Liggeti’s First Army, 
After the armistice it w»mt to 
Belgium, then to Luxembourg 
and finally to German}', occupy
ing a vast section tributar)' tu iUc 
Moselle and'Rhine Riveis, i he ■

their journey home. You ca,n 
well ityagin with what fond long
ings their eyes and hearts arc turn 
ing westward and how tlie tendor- 
ost emotions upward surge at 
th -light of fatiio",mother, hrother 
sister, sweetheart, wife, child, re
lative, friend, and lips i,n battle- 
scarred bronzed, weathm- beaten 
faces in a thousand khaki, tents 
and billets are gently eroonir.g 
■‘ i.ii.me, Sweet Homo/’ How are 

to receive* these men?

REFLECTS

Army ot Uceupation is known as C T , . , , ,
Dun t v>)U Ihiiik taev nave earned

Laiij, Livaslask and Flra Insaranci 
ACEf^ C Y

/ 1 .L  B U S I N E S S  P L A C E D  I N  I^ .Y  C A R E  W  L L  

R E C E I V E  PROS^SP-T &  C A R E F U L  A T T E N T I O N

T. L. B E ^ S O
PUBtilSHKn WKSKLT.

M K:E VI U R'^H V , ■■»rop« tel-or. 
S r s V E  MUiTPMV, Publisher.

Ent <*e.n nt rhe ?-*r.stortiee 
&3 second-class matter.

c Sone a

riUaSCUIPT.OX §‘2 A YKAR IN ADVaXCB

Sonora. TexiS , - June 2S, 1 *-‘T.

A ll ResoTu ions o f Respect, Cards of 
Thanks, Notices of Flntninments wUere 
an admission fee is charged. Ere., wil 
be chargi d f  >r at our regular adver
tis ing rates.

avo rinE ft oItKn.
Oridance forbids the use of fire 

works within ihe business district 
of Sonora and merchants are re
quested a )t to keep these goods 
for sale, as it will make it easier 
to prevent the vi( lation of the 
law. This is a measure of pi even 
t ’on of lcs> by fire and it is hoped 
It will be observe! 1.

S. L, Merck,
9G City Marshal.

THE DEW DROP h
IS HOW PREPARED TO OUEKCH 

YOUR THIRSf

CALL AND TRY CUR DELICIDUS

Johnston's Chocolates

R A N C H E R S  A T X E K T I O N
I  can place that MORTGAGE LOAN for you 
---an d  place it on exceptional terms. I can 
save you MONEY in refinancing your loan.
I can also handle stock farm loans of any 
-amount at low cost and on desirable terms.
It will pay you to advise me your needs in 
the Mortage Loan Lines. Write^— or,when 
in San Antonio, drop around.

HOBART HUSON,
Central Trust Building, San Antonio, Texas.

Little lime will be lost if y  u 
w«sh cut the wound with FOBO- 
ZONE A N II '^ E P IIO  LIQUID 
H-'-d dress It with BOKCZ'- NE 
PO .VDEIi It purificA the wound 
and heals quiciilj’ 0-̂ e it on yout 
stock for serew-.-worms, dfhf.Tner' 
cattle or any kind of e«t or bruise 
For man or beast. Sold by tht 
Sonora Drug Co

Twenfy~JE>ght litaUieut tionora 
School Boy ft IV ere in the 

Strvice.

The “ Bob Cat”  the fir-st an
nual of ihe Sonora High School 
IS a charming publication replete 
with interesting pictures of facul- 
tv, pupils and school life. The 
cartoons are by Fordie Beard an<l 
Kathleen Cocke and the editor 
and staff are to be congratulated. 
The world war was not forgotten 
and gives the names of three So
nora school boys w'ounded in ser
vice;; four of the faculty who tie- 
came officers; two student officers 
and tiyenty six enlisted men.

Frank DT’cker. Notray PuV)lic 
Sutton Comity, Texas, office with 
T L Benson Agency

The Crown Oil Company, of 
Houston, that ovven the lease on 
part of the Thomas Bond ranch, 
recently increased its capital from 
S2,000,000 to$5,000,000.

Bryan Hunt was in from the 
ranch in Edw'ards county Monday 
He reported lieavy rains on the 
raneit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo SavcM and 
children, Miss Velma and Miers 
returned Satma.lay from a visit to 
the ranch in the southwestern 
part of the county. Good rains 
fe l ioa  the ranch last w'eek,

Children that ate » ffected by 
wornoB are pale and eickiy and 
liable to cnotracl enne f^ta! dip- 
ease. W H ITE ’e CREAM V.,R- 
MIF.UGE expe’s worms promptly 
roid puts the child on the road to 
health, bold -by the Sonora Drug 
Cu.-.-Adv,

T B E A T E H  P A l t T Y  A y D  
I J A W E .

M iss VVynona Grimland enter
tained in honor of Miss Fay Kee 
ton of Jewett, Monday night with 
a movie party at the Happy Hour 
and a progressiee dance with re-1 
frcshiuents at tho Club. Those 
present were; Mr. and Mrs.Fred 
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Keene, Mr. and Mrs. Enssell 
Martin, Mis.ses Guida Miers, Vio 
lett Stanley, Willie May Winn, 
W'ynona Grimland, Fay Keeton, 
Loddie Lee Rogers, Josephine 
VVardlaw, Velma Saveli, Mary 
Miles. Messrs Joseph Vander 
Slucken, Thomas A Bond, J, C. 
Morrow, Grady Lowrey, Harry 
Keesee, Wade Grimland, Bryan 
Hunt, I  C. Adams, Louie Stuart,

Pete Cooper came home this 
W'eek fiom Stanton where he has 
been attending school.

Miss Anna Martin daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. M:irtin, 
is visiting relatives at Mai fa.

Jack Mayfield of CorpusChrisli 
IS here on a visit to his grand
father J. W. Mayfield.

Arthur Situs x>f the Array, w'ho 
i-8 sUtioried in Kentucky, is here 
on a furlough tho gui'st of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Smith.

Alviu B.ush of the Eldorado 
Garage, formerly of Denton and 
Austin, was married June I j ,  ht 
Sherman to Miss Ruby Strickland 
who formerly was a teacher at 
Ozona.

Mark IJollatid son of Mr. and 
Sam Holland, and Miss 

Birtie Spencer daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. A. Spencer were 
married at the Baptist parsonage 
at Ei.dora.do on June Id,

It you bave ibe itch, don’ 
eoraich. It does not cure tee treu 
ble and rxjakes the ekia bleed 
App:y EALLAilDM tNOW LINT 
lV-ENI' Rub it iu gsolly on the 
p-lfi'eoted parts It relieves iichiug 
lOPlaotiy and a few applicatiooi- 
removes the cau-eihus performing 
a permanent cur 3 8 )ld bv the
Sonora Prug Co*—Ady.

Another Hundsome Home.

W. C. Bry.scn has let the con
tract to \V. P. Caldwell for the 
erection of a twelve room resi
dence on East Concho avenue 
opposite the school cairpus. The 
home will be modern in every 
partiiailar and will cost between 
$12,ti00 and $ J5,0fKl.

the 7ih Corps and the 90th was 
transferred to it, Maj Gen.Joseph 
T. Dickman being its couiinauder

Commendations lioin comman
ders and superiors would ti!l..ji 
book It *is impossible to repro
duce them here. These it is said 
will in due time appear in the 
complete history of the 90th al
ready being wu’itten, by an eye
witness and participant Here are 
just a few' short ejLCbi'pH showing 
the general tenor luvLtremd.

Marshal Foch: September 10, 
1918). The Fir.stEihiericauArm.> 
under Eiggelt Mihii, 90th
being in itp.has vyon a. a agniiicemt 
victory.

General Pershing; Sepfernboi 
10, 1918 8t. Miiiel. The courage 
ous dash and vigor of our troops 
has thrilled our countrymen and 
invoked the enthudusm of the 
aliqs, i “

Gene”al Liggett: 8t. Mihel, 
September 20th, 1918, I congra 
tulatc the 90th Divison upon hav 
ing so successtuily met their first 
seveie test.

Gen Pershing on Oct 28. 1918. 
Convey to the 90th Division my 
appreciation of their presi.'-tent 
and successful efforts iu improv
ing the line by driving the enemy 
from the Grand (Jarre Feme and 
the Boise de Bathevflle.

are entitled to and should receive 
something in the w'uy of a w'el- 
c fine just a little bit out of the 
ordinai‘3 ?—.San Antonio Express,

Teething babies aJwKVS have a 
bard of ii wh-'n this prooees
'ccurs in hot weather. Th* ŷ not 
on‘y to cnpter.d v.i!h painfu
vunaa but the etom'ach te di'-oided, 
n *-vfe!r louae sad tbe body uncern- 
--rtfihle. I'be b*i<3t help vou can 

*he 'it'ie -ufiar-r is MpGEE’t:) 
BABY E L iX ll l .  It corrects sour 
itom‘C.o, cools arid quiets iLu 
row!-'!* -AT, d be'n^ d'geHUorj Sole: 
Dy ibt Son ora D C< — .idv

In the overseas causalty list in 
the San Antonio Express of Mor- 
day June 23, appears the name of 
Virgil Lacey, Barksdale, killed 
in action.

Germge Neill bookkeeper of the 
Fust National Bank went to San 
Angelo Sritufday to meet his bro
ther Sergeant Lawrence Neill ut 
.Eldorado who has just leturned 
fiOm France with the 36th divi 
Sion.

Mrs. Odom is in receipt of a 
card from Segt. J. W. Loitschut 
mailed nt Nhwvport, Va.June 19th,

. .sating that her son baonister
&c-Leral Hines: Oct. 20, 1918. y,,,,,,,

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Shurley 
were visiting in town this week.

The Theo Saveli $10,000 resi- 
deuce is nearing the finishing 
stage.

Satisfactory progress is being 
made on the Hi Eastland Buu- 
ga!o.

The garage has been finished 
and the residence of Jesse Evans 
is waiting lumber.

The dry w-eather roads are pre
venting the arrival of lumber for 
the new Sonora homes.

Lem Johnson is in San Augelo 
in charge of B. M, Halbert’s mo
hair goats.

M A R T 1 N»S EGG PRO DUG KH 
Starts Babj' Chicks Right niiJ Makes 
Heiis liuy More E:?gs. Your Money 
b'iek if not perfectly satisfied. Ask
your Deaier. 8S Cm.

Several members of the Execu
tive Committee of the Sheep <& 
Goat Raisers Association passed 
throu,: ĥ Sonora Sunday enioute 
to Angelo.

Dr. Chapman the dentist will 
be in Sonora to do dental w'ork 
from June 16 to July 6th. He 
will give special attention to Pyor 
rhea and diseased gums. 9T

J, M. Stutor of Brackettville, 
a member of the executive com
mittee of the S. & G. R. A was in 
town Saturday.

Your resolution and fortitude is 
worthy of the best tfaJitions of 
the American Army.v

General Hines, Nov. 12, 1618: 
This corps has driven the enemy 
from the Ruisseau des Forces to 
the Meuse, thence turning cast 
has crossed the Meuse in the face 
<jf the most determined resistance 
betw'een Stenay and Brieulles and 
continuing its resoliite advance, 
has forced the enemy to the lines 
Stenay.Remoiyille Peuviilers. In 
a fruitless effort to stop this vie 
torjous drive . tliC* encil^y threw; 
into the line opippaite'-the 3rd 
Corps his last reserve division 
(i92n<l) on the w’e.sLern front.

Gen Hersiiirig, on Ncv. 1, 1918. 
The army commanJer desires to 
congratulate the 3rd Corps and 
expresses his appreciation of the 
work done this date He desires 
that you especially express his ap 
preciation to the 90th Division. 
Please have this information traus 
mitted to all organizations as far 
as practicable this night.

On this occasion it seems Gen. 
Pershing not only siiigled out the 
90th for praise but ha<l all divi
sions operating in 'the Argonne- 
Meuse drive informed of it.

This could be extended indefi 
niteiy but in conclusion is pro
duced in full GenAllCn’s farew-ell 
order. All his many previous 
commandations are omitted. It 
follows:

“ Having served with you thru- 
out your periiid of organization, 
training and fighting, from the 
arrival of the first recruit atCamp 
Travis ti> the last shot at Stenay 
and Baalon. when tlie armistice 
became effective, I am now con
strained by instructions from gen 
eral headquarters A.E.F. to leave 
you w'hen you are headed' toward 
Germany as part of the Army of 
Uceupation, This sept*ratr'd'n has 
given me much pain tipit renuncia 
tion of the offered corps ojooi- 
maud has persisted in my mind.

“ Your superb comportment 
everywhere in France as well as 
your unsurpas.sed battle exploits 
have wan for you a designation iu 
the Anny of Occupation. Your 
wonderful fighting atxility and 
your sujierior manhood have w'on 
for you a place in my heart that 
will remain with me for all time.

“ The fathers and mothers who 
have produced such men as you, 
who know not battle straggling 
nor retreat under any circumstan 
ces, must be thrilled when they

company in
France and that he. is in the best 
of health and expecting to be sent 
home about June j.5.

Mis A. J. S'?dth wu.s in Bkirt 
Worth la.-5t week on Red Cro.ss 
business and while there saw Cal 
Johnson who had just retunie 1 
from oversea.s vvith the 90th divi- 
sio . Cal will probably ci’ine 
home after the Sheep & Goat 
Raisers meeting.

Benjamine VVali, Company G, 
i4-ftli infantry, 36th Division, re
turned hoiiie Monday from Camp 
Bowie where fie received his dis’- 
charge, fien had only four weeks 
training in Texas before being 
sent across with theoOth and came 
thru vvithout a scratch and gained 
25 puuruls since the armistice. 
He is the second son (.*f Mis. O. 
M. VA'ali to reiurn from France.

M A R TrN ’ ri;SCREW WORM K ILLE R  
KilH VVoroi.s. Keeps off Flies, Heals 
wounds, li oz, bot le o5 cents. Y-our 
moiiey baex if  noi satisfied. Ask vour 
UeaLer. SS-Cuj.

N o t i c e  to E  ts te rn S t a r  H f  inbert.

Tile time of meeting has been 
cJianged to the third Tuesday of 
each month.

Ira Shurley and family were 
shopping in town Saturday.

AI vis Johnson was in town tlii.s 
week from the ranch near Juno,

W. E, Ingram and wife of.Cotn 
stock were in town Suoday.

Mrs. J. M. Puckett returned 
last week from a mouths visit to 
Mineral Wells.

PHONE 101 fer cream at 50 
ceniB per quart. A quart of tbie 
oream will make a pound of butter 
Pnoue 101 86

W. N. Poteet was in town Tues 
day from the Bryson & Lowrey 
ranch where he i.s now emp'oyed.

Ernest Quigg was in town Mon 
day -lookiiig for range for 800 
gt'ats.

Mrs,. R. T. Balver a^tcompanied 
M i s. Sterling Baker to San Ange
lo Monday for a short visit.

F\ F. Cocke, manager of the 
Sonora Mercantile Co., returned 
Saturday from a business visit to 
Del Rio.

E Y E S  T E S T E D  F R E E .
Have your eye*? teeifd and nid 

lenses changed or glapsee fi?ted 
tbrougbout. Ask me for the new 
style gheiftex frarife.

T. L. MIU.ER, Jeweler,
41 If Bouora, Texas.

K IL L  TH E  BLUE «UG.S B.y Fecd- 
ii^  • Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Kdler to .vour clockena. Your money 

iearn your stories. The State.s to j if not absHmeiy satirffec, ^sk 
which you and they belong posses j  ̂ dealer. 88 6ni.

' the prime essentials of prosperity Jack M, Stewart vvhoruiches 
and greatuesi!. 28 miles .southeast of Sonora, left

‘ '̂J'he s^ul of the 90th Division | for .Phoenix, Arizona, I'ucsday on 
will be a sa.cred i-nspiration to me vidt. He will drive through in 
wherever 1 be.”

Could anything be finci The
25,000 Texas and OKlaiioma sur
vivors of thie hi.story making divi
Sion are already upon the eve of ̂ Q. R. mceiing at Angelo,

Every i^lirro article is a finished pro^ 
duet thi oiigh and through and is abso- 
lately guaranteed against any defect in 
material or workmanship-

Ahmiiaum Coffee Pots, Colonial de?
es. Alsosign in 4, 0 and 8 cop s'vz

Preserving’ Kettles 
Sauce Pans 
Stew Pahs 
Tea Pots 
Oval Roasters

Pereolator.s 
Fry Fans 
Casseroles 
Bread Raisers 
Bluifin Pans

Come in and see tlds excellent line o f  
Alumiaoin m are.

bis car.

V. A. Brovvn and son Bozarth 
Brown of Rocksprings, wore in

DEVIL8’ RiVLR OIL tfe GAS
c O xM ’p A N Y .

IJXJXCOlirOKATEH

l-n DATED IN ED vVAltUB C'ODNTY, T f  XA3.

DOEB THINGS DIFFERENT.
H U iD Y OUR PLAN

A careful study of the Devil’s River Oil ^  Gaa Company’s 
plan will convince the clo.se student of investments that 
we are offering the BEST inducement m the O IL  fields. 
Oil production in lexas fades the total gohl production 
of Alaska in its best days into iusignifh ance. Alaska’s 
best produetjon of gold was only $15,000,000.00, while 
Texas i.s producing about $150,000,090.00 worth of oil. 
The production is increasing so rapidly that it is conser
vatively o.^tiimited that the output will be close to $300,000, 
000.00 in 1020.
NOVV is ilie time to get in the oil business in order to reap 
the early harvest. With 600 acres of oil lands to draw 
from, wo anticipate making*big profits on our most liberal, 
pan, PiiOhlis that will make fast friends for our com
pany in future enterprises which we have in mind when 
The Company’s present plans are in operation.
DO Iv o r  D E L A Y  your subscriptions. There is nothing 
to gain and MUCH to lose by deferring until some future 
date. NOVV is the time to INVEST, and OfJR company 
is the ONE to be in, for it giyes 3'ou the biggest run for 
5'our money in the lace for M ILLIONS.
Fill in the subscription blanks NO N’ and sail in the goo4 
ship PRO SPER ITY .

See our Agent,
UFO. J. TRAINER,

Sonora, Texas,

BOOKKEEPERS—STENOGBAPHEES

are still in graat dtimand at Weshington, Unprecedented conc-» 
mercial prosperity is predicted for the United States, which 
means high offioe salaries. We train you for ihete extraordinary 
opportuuitips

San Angeio Business College.

jtowu Saturdaj’ enroute to the S.&

'm s L s m m m s u M ^
f iS S .U E S B T f  T H E

U N IT E D  STATES 
WYERMMENTJ

Be pairioiie ami buy War Savi^gi 
ISlamps with the ycuchers
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Notice tlie .Nobs
They’re scientifically placed to 

prevent skids and those dangerous 
side slips*

Their firm, sure grip means safety. 
And yet, they don’t “fight the road/’

Just the tires for our kind of roads*

, There are four other United States 
Tires—every one of them a good 

tire.

N o  matter what your individual
needs may be, we can fill them.

JF DISEASE DETECTED IN TIME 
' CURE.CfAN BE EFFECTED IF 

PROPERLY TREATED.

PROPER ROME CARE HELPFUL
Pamphlets on Treatment of Tubercu

losis and Transmission of Disease 
WIil Be Sent Free on Request.

United StatesHres
sue Good Tires

We know United States lires are good tires. ’- That’s whj we s:ell them.

Sonora Garage,
A. F. Clarkson ^  Son,
Eldorado Garage—Eldorado.

J

WHAT ABOUT THE CHILDREN?

Are the people of Texas going to 
continue allowing their children to fall 
heir to all sorts of constitutional de
fects, merely because of the lack of 
knowledge of the means of preventing 
the acquirement and spread of com
municable disease? The State Tuber
culosis Sanatoritim, Carlsbad, has pre
pared an excellent little pamphlet, 
gotten up attractively in colors, enti
tled “ Communici’ le Diseases Among 
School Children.” ,, The propaganda 
department’df^A^usiitution hopes to 
get a copy of this i pamphlet into the 
hands of every primary grade teacher, 
during the fall term of 1919. The 
pamphlet is intended for parents as 
well.

Among others things, it Is hoped 
that this pamphlet will help establish 
the falsity of the old notion that chil
dren should be exposed to such dan
gerous diseases as Mumps, Measles 
and Whooping Cought “To get it over 
with.” Measles and whooping cough 
both are apt to leave certain organs 
of the body—the heart, kidneys, lungs 
— in impaired condition, so that other 
disease finds a ready lodgement. 
Oftimes the eyes are affected. Be
cause a child can be very sick, yet 
complain little, it is thought that these 
diseases “ go harder” with the grown 
person. The grown person can better 
afford to take the chance of after dis
ease than can the child, because the 
former’s immunity to many disesases 
is established, whereas that of the 
child is not.

Prevention'is better than cui*e.

I#
DEHORNING OF CATTLE URGED
Use of Caustic, Clippers and Saw 

to Prevent Growth and Remove 
“ Horns Is Favored,

(Prepared by the United States Depart* 
ment of Agriculture.)

Dehorning makes an animal more 
easily handled.

It renders the animal less dangerous 
to attendants.

It preyeiits the goring of other cat* 
tie in the^feeding dot or In transit to 
market.

It adds unifbrmlty to the appearance 
of cattle and thereby adds to their 
value.

Methods of dehorning cattle have 
been the subject of unusually interest
ing demonstrations held by cattle spe
cialists of the United States depart
ment of agriculture co-operating with

i . St
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TUBERCULOSIS J
is not 4

INCURABLE %
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D E V I L ’S  R I V E R  N E W S .
PU B LtS H liD  V V k E K L l.

SrCKE S lU ltt*IiY , Proprietor. 

S TK V ^  M U R PH Y , Publisher.

Entered at the Posroffice at Sonora 
as second-class matter. 
Sn^scuiPrioK $2 a yeak ix advaxcb

TURKS ARE STILL SAVAGES

S 'Bora, Texas. Jane 2:?. Wi9.

N O TICE OF BOND E L E C '  
T I O N  RETU RN S,

TH E  S T A T E  OF TE X A S ,
Uounty of Sutton, 

r In the CouimiSbioners’ Court of
Saiton County, Texas,

Ai n oaeoling of the CotxuEis- 
iiioodi'E O'- UH of the CouLiiy of 
huUon. Texas, held on the 8i--'> 
day of May, A.D., 1919, iu the 
0 'tru5?i8iionsre’ Court Room in the 
Q(rurihou?e at 8oaora,T exas, cam̂ - 
oo to be ooDBidert d the reiutne o 
no eleolion held on the 24-h d-v 
of Mav,l9i9, to determine whethei 
or not- the hoods ot said CuUatv 
phouSd be issued to the am >uot oi 
|300.t)C0 GO bearing ioipre..-t at the 
fate of 5 1-2 per cent per annum, 
pay&b 0 in thirty years from date 
for the pbrpoa® of oooelrucliog. 
isainiainihg and operaiion mao 
fetj-cmigeci, greyeled or payed roads 
£hd turnpiseB, or in aid thereof, 
and Whether or not a tax shall be 
annually levud, aeseesed and co: 
jeoied in said Uouniy of SuUoo 
Tex >0, BuElicieut to pay the cur
rent interest on said bonds and to 
proyide the required eiuxiag 'unn 
to redeem them at maturity, and 
it appparing that said election war* 
in ail retpecis lawfully held, and 
Bald raiuraeduly and legacy m<rde 
and that there were otet at said 
eicc?i( n l7d votes, of which num- 
b<sr 162 votes were cast ‘ ’ For the 
jiau-iooe r.f bonds end levying of 
the tax i.n payment therefor” , and 
14 votes oast ‘ ‘ Against the iseu luoe 
of bonds end leviog of the tax in 
payment tbere '̂or ”

I-t ie, therefore ordered and de. 
CJ ared that the proposition to issue 
said bonds and levy said u z  was 
BÛ taioftd by a two.thirds m j >rity 
of theqTaitfied property taxpayers 
v-oling St, said election, and that 
the Go^uimiasionere’ C<'urt o ‘ ^8id 
Oopuly o f 8 u U o d , Texas, is au<bo- 
issd tx) issue 86id bonis and to

No Ideals of Civilization Have Taken 
Hold of the Sultan’s Govern

ment at Any Timo.

One fact stands out clearly. Turk
ish rule over populations of a differ
ent faith must cease forever to exist. 
Turkish government has been the 
very worst which has afflicted hu
manity during the last 15 centuries. 
The Turks have always been what a 
distinguished European historian of 
the last generation called them— 
‘‘nothing better than a band of rob
bers encamped in territories which 
they had conquered and devastated.” 
They have never become civilized, 
they have never imbibed or tried to 
apply any of the principles on which 
civilized government must be con
ducted.

So far from progressing with the 
progress of tlie years, they have gone 
from bad to worse. Savages they 
were when they descended into west
ern Asia from the plains of Turkes
tan, savages they were when Edmund 
Burke so described them 130 years 
ago, and their government still re
tains its savage and merciless char
acter.— Viscount James Bryce, in 
the New Armenia.

FUDGE PARTIES FOR FIGHTERS ?

J. D. Lowrey.
■*.. k, ’'u tfon  C-'̂ "’n ‘ y, j 

Q4.4,
.E HuLQi-.y,
1 L A Sutton C mnty,

CHINESE SLAVES OF FASHION.

The Chinese won:eh of Papeete 
have, with ono kCtKird, discarded 
their national dre.ss' of'oilcloth pan
taloons and tunic and adopted the 
semi-Europoaii dress of the Tahitian 
bt:llos of the town. This includes 
high-heelod slices.

The result has been tl>e infliction 
of much torture, which the women 
are enduring with the greatest forti
tude. For centuries they have tyod 
tiie bosom of mother eai’th barefoot
ed, but today they parade the length 
of the beach road, proud in their 
new acquisition. As soon as they 
are out of the public eye, off come 
the shoes and they return to their 
dwelling, after the fashion of their 
ancestors—carrying their shoes.

POLITICAL PREACHING.
r

“What is the theme of Doctor 
Fourthly’s sermon?”

“ Oh, he took a rap at the way 
women dress.”

“ Old stiTff.”
“Of course,' b̂ut a smart preacher

kts up on the men occasionally.”— 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

A HOT ONE.

Mrs. Sharp—Is Mrs. Uppish in?
Maid (snappishly)— She’s out.
Mrs. Sharj)— I happen to know 

that she is in, but her instructions to 
you are quite excusable. She prob
ably thinks T am a bill collector-

Bit of Real Americanism Introduced 
Among the Soldiers Who Are 

Stationed in Germany.

Fudge parties on the Ehine prom
ise to outrival the festivities of the 
Florida coast resorts this winter, for 
they are proving unusually popular 
with officers and men alike. They 
are now a regular feature, of the 
Young Men’s Christian association 
hospitality dispensed by canteen 
girls at huts established in German 
towns where American troops are 
billeted.

The boys help make the candy, 
and woe to the one who allows it to 
burn or “ turn to sugar.” Some have 
become so proficient in the art that 
their services are in constant de
mand, for fudge is now the piece de 
resistance of the ration for the ,army 
of occupation.

Miss Gertrude Ely, New York, 
Young Men’s Christian association 
worker with the Twenty-sixth infan
try, introduced the idea of fudge 
parties during the holidays, when 
something had to be done to inject 
a little real American gayety into 
the celebration. The “Y ” had a large 
stock of chocolate, condensed milk 
and sugar and the army commissary 
had vanilla extract, so it did not take 
long to experiment with a big plat
ter of fudge. Success crowned the 
first effort. But there wasn’t enough 
to go ’round; so Mi.ss Ely had to en
list the aid of a few kitchen police. 
Now when fudge is made it is made 
in wholesfile lots, and nobody goes 
away without his sweet tooth satis
fied.—Springfield (Mass.) Ilepub- 
licau.

if -
It'is detected in time 

and
proper measures of treatment 

instituted
Home treatment is good. 

Institutional treatment as an 
educational feature is 

excellent.
PREVENTION 

is better than cure.

DO YOU BELIEVE IN JUSTICE?

Were you, dear reader, eiver on a 
train or in a hotel, and did you hai>- ! 
pen to notice some passenger or guest j 
take a little pasteboard box out of his j 
pocket and carefully spit Into it? 
Were you one of those who became 
frightened and carefully avoided this 
person, possibly going to the con
ductor or hotel proprietor and making 
a vigorous protest against that person 
being allowed around? We hope not, 
but if you did not do this you may 
rest assured that someone else did.

The person who used that sputum 
cup possibly waa a consumptive, hut 
he was being brave enough, sane i 
enough and man enough to do what i 
he knew would p̂ ’otect others from { 
infection from his sputum. Possibly 
he was not a consumptive but an or
dinary citizen with some regard for 
the rights of others, but we doubt it.

A t the very time this (possible) 
consumptive was taking such care to 
dispose of his sputum v/ithout endan
gering others, a hundred other peo
ple in his vicinity were spitting pro
miscuously, and incurring no blame. 
Yet they were spreading the germs of 
disease — pneumonia, catarrh, influ
enza, consumption — thick and fast. 
TH IN K  IT  OVER.

Animal In Dehorning Crate Ready for 
Operation.

other extension forces. The demon
strators showed how to remove horns 
with clippers and saws, and with the 
use of caustic soda and caustic potash 
to prevent the groxvth of horns on 
calves. Dehorning chutes, for holding 
cattle while being dehorned, were also 
Constructed by the demonstrators, who 
emphasized the importance of using 
them Instead of resorting to such prac* 
tlces as throwing the animals with 
ropes, tying them to fences or similar 
methods which are unsatisfactory. In 
a mimher of cases farmers were per
mitted'to dehorn one o.r two animals 
to beconie familiar with the bperatlo^.

; The method of dehomitig depends in 
each case upon the age of the cattW, 
specialists of the department say. 
Demonstrations with yonng calves 
showed how the groxvth of horns can 
be prevented by properly applying 
caustic soda or caustic potasli. Older 
waives and other cattle v.’ere dehorned 
either With the saw or clippers. While 
clippers remove the horn more quick-* 
ly and with less pain to the animal, 
the saw has the advantage of not 
crushing the horn, especially In the 
case of old animals whose horns are 
hard and brittle. Neither does the 
saw cause as much bleeding, since by 
lacerating the blood vessels It causes 
a clot of blood to form quickly.

NO PLACE FOR SCRUB STOCK

FEEDING SHEEP IN WINTER
Oil Meal Should Form Liberal Part 

of Grain Ration Where Coarse 
Feed Is Given.

^Vhere sheep are fed largely on 
coarse rough feeds during thd̂ * win
ter season, with little or no clover 
or alfalfa hay, or no silage or roots, 
oil meal should always form u liberal 
part of the grain ration. Its laxative 
and toning qualities will counteract 
the constipating effect o f the dry, 
coarse feeds, which is the cause of 
most of the trouble which comes to 
flock owners in the winter months.

FREE PAMPHLETS

on tuberculosis, on fresh air, on 
general health matters, on trans- 
misaion of disease by flies, on 
care of milk and other subjects 
of interest to the householder 
will be sent to any address in 
Texas free. Send for Bulletin 
-No. 13..

Write to the
Texas St. te TuberculosI# 

Sanatorium,
Carlsbad, Texas.

Animal Is Wasteful of Feed and Own* 
er’s Labor-—̂ Pure-Breds Are

Worth More to Keep.

(Prepared by the United States Depart* 
ment of Agriculture.)

Scrub live stock is no longer fit for 
perpetuation in the United States. A  
scrub is wasteful of feed and wasteful 
of its owner’s labor. The scrub animal 
has served its purpose as a connecting 
link between the old obsolete method 
of farming and new progressive meth
ods. Thousands of farmers In this 
country already have discarded scrub 
stock and are better of? because of 
that decision. Pure-breds are worth 
more to keep and are worth more to 
sell. The scrub animal has been use
ful as a connecting link, but our aim 
from now on should be to make the 
scrub extinct and to make it the miss
ing link so far as live stock is con
cerned. That cannot be done immedi
ately, but it is the goal toward which 
we should work.

FEEDING SlUGE TO HORSES

HOW YOU CAN HELP.

PIGS RELISH LINSEED MEAL
Sometimes Used as Supplement to 

Corn in Feeding— Is Cheap Car*
,  ̂ rler of Protein.

Linseed meal is sometimes used as 
a supplement to corn in hog feeding, 
and when tankage or skimmilk can
not be obtained at a reasonable price 
this feed may become the cheapest 
carrier of protein.

Any public spirited citizen of Texas 
can help make this a greater, better 
state to live in by posting bulletins 
furnished free by the State Tubercu
losis Sanatorium, Carlsbad, giving in
formation about tuberculosis. Few 
realize that this disease, owing to e 
hock of knowledge of the means nec
essary for its control. Is making tre 
mendous inroads into all classes. Ev 
ery citizen, worthy of the name, should 
be Interested enough to at least in 
form himself and, if possible, spread 
the Itnowledge thus gained.

N o t ic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

N otice ie hereby giv«it) that ail 
respassfrs on ray laoch  21 laile i 
-ouih of Sonora foi the purpose o; 
•uUiog wood,work
OS' Ux’e stock hnnnng c "

Limited Quantity May Be Given If 
Care Is Exercised—Cannot Con

sume Largs Amount.

tillage may be fed to horses In lim
ited quantity if care is exercised, but 
a horse cannot consume the large 
quantities of roughage used by the 
steer or cow, and the amount of silage 
given to horses on full feed must be 
very limited.

Liv e s t o c k
Notes

More beef cattle might be raised
profitably on many farms.

* iji «
Heavy feeding does not al-ways pro

duce proportionate gains.
« «

Cornmeal, boiled potatoes and but
termilk make a splendid ration for the 
growing pigs.

« * *
The first requisites In raising stock 

is a good feeder, let us say, a judicloms 
feeder, and a well-born calf.

wm
WAS BAD

Sa>3 65 year OU Kciitacky Lady, Vfho Tells Hov? She Was Relieve# 
Alter a Few Doses of Black-DraoghL

MeadorsvillG, Ky.— Mrs. Cynthia

Higginbotham, of this town, Bays: “At 

my age, which is 65, the liver does 

not act so well as when young. A  few 

years ago, my stomach was all out of 

fix. I was constipated, my liver 

didn’t act. My digestion was bad, and 
It took so little to upset mo. My ap
petite was gone. I was very weak...

I decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough, trial as I knew it 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began taking it. I  felt 
better after a few doses. My appetite 
improved and I became stronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a few

doses or tjlack-Draught.”
Seventy yesrs of successful use 

made Thedford’s Black-Draught j  
standard, household remedy. Evei.'^ 
member, of every family, at timesy 
need the help that felack-Draught ca t 
give in cleansing the sj^stem and ras 
lieving the troubles that come from 
coiistipation, indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unles.s your 
stomach, liver and bowels are in good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly, 
gently and in a natural way. I f  you 
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight. 
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 
25c. a package—One cent a dose 
A ll druggists. J. 69

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .
Notice ie hereby given that all 

trespasserB on my ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
boT * w ithou t on

H A P P Y HOUR PR OGR AM .
25 Special Program
27 Enid Benneti~Keys of Pdcehelew

Special Program for every Saturday.
First show begins at &:30sharp, continues to 10:30.

M O T O R IS T S !
W E W ISH T O  S T A T E  
T H A T  U^DER

H@w Management 
Clarksons Garage
W8LL C A F R Y  A FULL LINE OF

^ , JR

Ford Hepairs,
^ubes. Casings,
Oils, Gasoline, Etc

Free Air and Water on Curb

Oompetent Workmen 
Courteous Treatment 

W .  W .

C O C H R A N E
M A N A G E R

Harold Saunders.
Wind.mill Breetor and Eepairer

G-^S E NG INES P U T  U P  AN  D K E P A IB l-D . W O PK  G U A R A N T E E  D 

Can order any kind o f Winflmill or Gai Enginee. also Hepairs for same. 

Paoae. 93.
SO N O RA. T E X A S ,

THE

Stands up and Delivers
W hen that canny little collector, the 
speedometer, gathers toll, his richest hauls invari- 
nbly come from

GEHERAL
Tire

Bight {n materials: Inxilt right—every 
ounce o f rubber, every inch of fabric 
or cord, selected and tested fcrqual” 
ity; every measurement true to the 
thousandth o f an inch. Guaranteed 
for 5,000 miles—delivers more.
Eu-g gour mileaia at hargain cogt—equip 
gour ear with General Tirea that are 
moAerate priced; hiojfant; easg roUing; 
eturdg,

A. F. CLARKSON &  SON. I


